
STUDENT SUMMITHIGH SCHOOL

TUESDAY, MARCH 3, 2020 9 AM - 3 PM
HILTON PORTLAND DOWNTOWN: 921 SW 6TH AVE

Join us at the national Green Schools Conference & Expo for a day of inspiration, active 
learning and networking with other high school student leaders. Sessions will help students 
find their voices as passionate advocates for sustainability, stewardship and climate justice. 

Youth Panel

                Lily Gardner, a junior at Henry Clay    
         High School in Kentucky, is a director  
         of Future Voter Support work for    
         Sunrise Movement. She also serves   
         as the state policy director for      
        Kentucky Youth Climate Strike and on 
the Bluegrass Youth Sustainability Council. She’s 
trained high schoolers from across the country in trained high schoolers from across the country in 
climate organizing and served on the Youth Climate 
Coalition. Watch Lily’s Ted Talk here.

        Rayan Krishnan led his high school to  
         pledge to meet the carbon emissions  
         reduction goals of the Paris Climate   
         Accord and formed the organization  
         Schools Under 2 Degrees C to      
        challenge other schools to reduce 
emissions. He created the game Operation Sustain 
to teach the science of climate change to to teach the science of climate change to 
elementary students.

        Isaac Vergun is a climate activist and   
         plaintiff in a lawsuit asserting the U.S.  
         government has violated the       
         youngest generation’s constitutional  
         rights with policies that contributed   
        to climate change. Isaac co-founded 
Youth Acting for our Earth (YAE!). He was twice 
elected to the Global Boards for Plant-for-the-Planet elected to the Global Boards for Plant-for-the-Planet 
and was elected President of the Children’s Board. 
Learn more about Isaac here.

Sessions

Expo Hall Scavenger Hunt*
Explore careers and opportunities in sustainability 
related fields.

Youth Panel
LLearn from young climate activists who are making 
change in their communities. Come prepared with 
questions for the panelists. See bios to learn more.

Environmental Problem Solving: Ocean Plastics
Dive into the science behind ocean plastics with Dive into the science behind ocean plastics with 
SOLVE/OPR. Learn about ocean currents and the 
impacts of ocean plastics. Explore art as activism 
through hands-on activities.

Create Your Climate Justice Campaign
LLearn about the history of climate justice and how to 
create and grow a successful climate justice 
campaign through branding, social media and 
effective communication. Led by Washington Green 
Schools.

Celebrating Successes, Troubleshooting Challenges
Share recent successes and challenges from your Share recent successes and challenges from your 
school’s sustainability initiatives and learn from peers.

Green Schools Conference & Expo Session*
From 3 to 4 pm, attend an Education Session at the 
conference. Browse session options at 
greenschoolsconference.org/#sessions.

Lunch, transportation and substitute teacher 
reimbursement available.
*Optional session

HOSTED BY

To register Oregon Schools
Go to bit.ly/37NDGB9

Washington Schools
Go to bit.ly/2QSY3WG

http://greenschoolsconference.org/
https://www.solveoregon.org/
https://oceanplasticsrecovery.com/
https://www.wagreenschools.org/
https://www.wagreenschools.org/
http://greenschoolsconference.org/
https://www.ted.com/talks/lily_gardner_the_critical_importance_of_youth_advocacy
https://www.schoolsunder2c.org/
https://www.osustain.org/
https://climatechangerecovery.org/Isaac/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/green-schools-conference-expo-high-school-student-summit-tickets-85544476833
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeP4i8cCSCf8rrh0dRIh3VEvMeycN0Vvrp2dsIkHfH34JQSRg/viewform

